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Physiology. - "On the heart-1'hythm"" By Dr. S. DE BOER. (Com
mhnicated by Prof. Dr. WERTHEIl\I SUOMONSON). 

(Communicated in the meeting of Jan. 30, 1915). 

1. T/te aov-interval and the 1'efractory period. 1) 
The normal heart-rhythm is caused by a syRtem of different fac

tors, among whirh the irritability and the transmission of stimnlation 
of the different parts of the heart are of great significanee, I have 
now made a series of experiments on frogs, in which I have modi
fied these two principal properties of the heal't by means of veratrine. 
I followed in my experiments this method: tile heart was suspended 
on the point, aftel' I bad l'emoved the sternum, cut open the peri
cardium and ent the fl"ennlum in two. The single suspension was 
used, because I intended to note down, aftel' the poisoning, durhlg 

1) The experiments mentioned hel'p wel'e communicated by me in a lecture, 
held in the meeLing of the biological section of the Genootschap ter bevordel"ing 

"del' 'Natuur-, Genees I en Heelkunde at Amsterdam of Novembel' 19th 1914, 

7t 
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a conple of hou l'S and longer, all systoles; ihis aim can re better 
reached with one lever than wHI! two. By doing so I had to watch I 

only one friction on ihè smoked paper, when noting down the 
srstoles of the anriclos anel veniricles, &0 that their succession, with" 
l'~gard to time, can be betlel' estimaLed and we obtain, a 'better 
survey of tlle whole rep!'oduehon. The curves were noted down by 
the level' on an elldless smoked _ paper which was wonnd rOllllfl 
three kymographia; the motion Wi).S _ obtained in the uSllal way by 
making 011e of these appaeatuses turn, ,,"'hilst the two othel's with 
llnscrewed axes followed' the l'evolution. In this war I could note 
down dnring two hOUI'S anel a half aftel' the poisoning all tho Cl1l'\'es 
aud obtaineel the entire l'eprocln~tion of the poisoning; in orcléÎ- to 
make a comparison fil'st about one hundred systoles of the llnpoi
soneel heal't wel'e repl'oduced. To a maximum, of ten drops of 1°/u 

acetas vel'atrÎI)i were theu injected into the abdominal cavity. A bout 
10 minutes aftel' the injection the systoles became larger and wider, 
the a-v-intel'val incl'eased, the electric irritability of the yentl'ÏrIe . .' 
dill1inislled. vVhen I fixed before the poisoning the weakest stimn-
1ation wit11 which I could obtain an extra-systole aftel' the beg inning 
of the dinstole, I had, aftel' the poisoning, eithel' to strengthen it Ol' 
to applJ' itJater, in order to obtaiu the same effect. This continued 
!il! 111 the end, dlll'ing tlle whole dia'3tole, I did not. QÇ>t4iJ1_aJir 
effert- on tbo ventricle not even with tbe sL1'onge6t st(mulation. 

ln. this s~age Jf the poisoning' I 09se~'ved 'quit~ a new pbenornenol) : 
at - thc end of the- dia'3tole' no extrasystole wns obtained aftel'. ir1'i
tation, but, a _ pause _of. the v.entl'icle. The ànration of this pause 

"was' always of lsuch' a l1ature that, added to' tlle dÜl'ation of' thc 
pl'eccding heartperiod, they amolllited together 1-0 two ·h~al't-pel'iods. 
'rite panse began ,with an Jextl'asystole of .tIJe aUl'icle. Tlle amicle 
wns now irritable 'indeeel, ,whieh was' promoted, by lengthening' the 
a-v-intel'vnl., This extmsJ'stole of Jhe aüricle was raused by 1'etro
,gl'ëssive tl'ansmission ~f rsti~1Ulation 'or with strOJlg stimul~tiol1 by 
cnl'rent-loops. . , ,~ 

"- I j ( J ) 

The next-following irritation cOll1ing from the sinus venoslls finds 
thell the tturicle refractory. The result is that one aUl'icle- bnt likewise 
one ventl'icle-systole falls out of tbe normal I'hytlnl1, and so an 
e:\.tl'a pause takes place. Now it is remarkable to see, how stl'ongly 
wiclened the postcoll1pensatory systoles arE' aftel' these extra-panses 
witbollt extra-svstoles. This fact is indeed entirelv in accol'dance 
WiPl.' tlte law' on the consel'\'ation' of the energ;' of the 1Iea1't 
(L~NGEN~ORFI':)' In rny lease indeecl pan se of the ventl'icle i. e. rest 
of th~ ventricle appears without preceding extra-systole. The condj. 
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Hons tor the formation of a posteompensatory systole as wide às 
possible (according to LANGENDORJi'F) are then most favourable. 

The irritability of the heart-muscle during the diastole has mueh 
improved again during the pause. This appeara from the faet, that 
the next-following systole, aftel' the posteompensatory one, oceurs in 
the diastole of this postcompensatory systole. The ventriclé con se
quently is now suseeptible of the weak physiological irritation 
eoming from the auriele, whilst, two heart-periods before during the 
diastole, it was still insusceptible of a much stronger, artificial 
stimulation. Ey artificial irritation in the diastole of tile post-com
pensatory curve I could again bring about extra-systoles, which did 
not oeeur when, with the same strength of stimulation, 1 irritated 
at the same moment of the diastole in the Ilormal rhythlll. The 
refractory period however ean be enlarged during th is great systole 
without extending to the diastole. Experiments, in whieh 1 noted 
likewise the action-cUl'I'ents, taught me, that during the extra-panse 
the ventriele neither produced action-eurrent. 

I I'epeated this experiment more than a hundred times. An 
extra-stimulation occurring somewhat later cansed again an extra
systole (vide Fig. 1 the 7th systoJe of the secondcurveseries). 

Fig. 1. 

In a later periorl of the poisoning the rhythm of the ventricle is 
halved, af ter the extent. of the systoles has first diminished. The 
cause of this phenomenon lies in the prolongation of' the refractory 
period and of the a-v-interval. An auricle systole falls consequently 
at last iu the refractory period of the preceding ventl'icle-systole j 80 

thai then every 2nd auricle-systole remains unanswel'ed by the ventricie. 
71* 
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Both of auriele and ventrirle t11e halving of the rhytlllll can also 
suddcnly OCCUl' Ci. e. wHh regard to the sinus-contraetions). 

Aftcl' t!lis l'hyth m-hnl ving thc a-v-in tel'val is shortened again, the _ 
il'l'ilabiJily of thc vcntl'iele bas impl'oved: an extra-stimnlation during 
thc diastole cal1ses again an extm-s)'stole, 1!ut now without compen-
5atOl'y pause; the 1'0W of the ventricJe-curves has on1y been removed 
by one amicle-systole. Tbe dllration of this extra-pedod + the dumtion 
of the preceding pel'lOd is now equal to the duration of 11

/) heart
periods. 

When 110W tbis hal\'ed l'hytlnu of the ventricle lms existed for a 
short time, I can, with one induction-stroke dul'Ïng the diastQle, 
l'càuce Lhis rhyth111 to tbe Ol'iglllni one, which can continue again 
for somo ti me: conseq uen tlJ an ariificial l'etl1l'l1 to the original 
l'hythm. This eÀpetiment can be explained as follows: In the fi1'st 
place iL is lrl'efntable, tb at the metabolic condition of the heartmuscle 
was 5uch as to allow the heart to pnlsate in the 11ol'111al l'hythm; 
nol' were the physiological irl'itations proceedillg ti'on1 the aUl'iele 
wanting, 1'01' onl)' the veJltricle pulsated in the halved rhythm; alld 
yet this hal\'ed rhythm would have coutinued, if I had not intel'vened 
by an extl'il-stimulation. The ca,nse of this phenOrneI10n is, that the 
systoles of the halved type are much larger and wider than those 
of the not halved one. Each systole in Hsel!' of the hahred type has 
consequently a larger refractory period, so that each second amicle
systole Call1lQt be answered by the yentl'icle. The ventricle js conse
quently, as it were impl'isonecl in its own rhytlnn-j if th ere were 
only one nal'rowe1' systole with a smaller refmetol'y period between, 
thon tbe nOl'lIHtl rIlytlnH would have been l'estored with t11e smaller 
systoles. Now I obtain th is little systole as an answel' to the extra
stimulation, anel beeause tIle latter took place dil'ecrly aftel' an'auricle
systole, the extl'a-systole is not folio wed by a compensatol'y panse, 
but aftel' the extra-stimnlation I detect a, continual recovery of the 
ol'iginal rhythm. If the extm-systole was foliowed by a compensatory 
panse. th is recovery of the, rllythm conld 110t take place, fol' the 
postcClmpensatory sy5tole would have been enlal'ged (= widened) 
agaill, and wonld thus restore again thc halveelrhyqnn. At the same 
time wc have here consequently before us an example of an extra
systole without a compensatory pause. Tbe ventl'Ïcle CaI) thus again 
pilisate c. g. abont 5 minlltes in the ol'igina.l l'hythm anel lh en pass 
agall1 hl Ihe ol'dimtl'J' way inlo thc halved r11ytl1l11. DUl'ing the fil'st 
time of haldng the mClaboJic condition of the heartml1scle had 
ccrtainly mnch impl'oved, bnt every large systole of this type has 
in !tself a larger refractoJ'}' pel'iocl than every little systole of' the 
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nOl'mal l'hytlJm. The pauses in the Jatter rhyLhm, howevel', are mllrh 
8ho1'te1', so that aftel' some time Lhe l'efl'actory period, nt a given 
moment, nfter a systole of the ventric]e, no longer depends only 
upon the pl'eceding sy&tole, J'Ol' on account of the insufficient restor
ation bi3tween the quick haart-pedods the pl'eceding systoles have 
also had inllnenee upon it; the l'efhLctOl''y pel'iod incl'eascs again in slleh 
a wny, that once more a hal ving of the ventriclc-l'hytlllll takes plaec. 
I cOllld also bl'ing abOll t this change iLl'tificially, by intcl'vening exactl)' 
in tlle same m arlJl el', by which I eOllld alLel' the IwJved l'h}'llJltJ. 
By an extra-stimlllation dlll'ing Ol' a short time aftel' the diastole I 
made an extl'a-&'ystole; Ihls was followecl by a compensatOl''y IJfLll&e, 
aftel' which the post-com pellsatol'y systole, as al ways, is ellla,l'geci 
a,nd wiclene'cl. The enln,l'gecl l'efL'netory pel'lOcl is the çallSC thnt lhe 
hah'ed rhytlllll l'etul'I1s agaill, beeause the (jl''3t-following nnricle-systole 
takes now again placc in this l'el'l·,lctol'.)' pel'iocl. I cOllld conseqllently 
these \'al'iations of l'hythm bl'ing <'I,bout cltscl'etionally when the 
yeutl'icle-l'll}'thm had been ha,lvecl for &Ollle time. r 

I pl'actisecl a second melhocl of varitltioll of rllyLllIll a(,col'c1irig- to 
a qnite different principle and with as cel·tn,in a l'esllit. WÎlCll tiJe 
\'eJltrieJe pulsnted aftel' the ,'euLt/'iIJe-poisOllIng in the lmh'ecll'hythm, 
I cöulcl by l'efl'Jgel'ntion of the sinus venosns make the llllpul&es. 
ol'iginatÏJlg JU the lnttel', l'eaclJ t!Jc \'cntJ'ic1e- in <1, slowcJ' tempo. 
Thus evel',Y secOJlel <LUl'icle-systole mo\'ed over the refractor.)' pel·joel 
of thc pJ'eeeding ventl'ielo systole, anel l'estoratiolt of thc origillal 
ventl'icle-l'hythm wa& tlJe 1'esult. As a tl'ansilion I obtainccl tiJen 
he,tl't-bigemll1y anel trigemin.)'. ConsequentI.)' we obtn,iJlcd hcre b)' 
l'efl'igemtion of tlle sinus vellosis an increasc of the fl'eCjl1ency of 
tIJe \'entl'icle, tlüs is all exception to G ASKJ~LL'S e,-pCl'imclI t w hich 
teachcs us, that l'efl'igeration CtlllSeS n, clccretlse of tllC rh)' Lllln. Cale
fnetioll of the sin us, venosns CtLllSOS. nJLe1' thc pl'ecedillg cxpel'Î1lIell t, 
a l'etUl'n of the l'hythm 10 the hal ved one. 

Another method of bl'inging abollt val'iations of 1'hythm is cale
faction anel l'efl'ig-el'ation of the ventl'icle. Cl1lefaction of the ventl'irle 
shol'teJls t1le refractor.)' pel'iocl, allel changes consequcntly the halved 
J'hythm into the nOl'mnl one; l'ofrigemtion of tlJe ventricIe cnuses 

,I tIJen again n l'e&101'ation of the lw,l\'ecl ~·hythl11. I could 1110St qnickl.r 
change the ha.lved l'hytbm of the ventric1e into the n01'111al Ol1e by 
l'efrigerl1ting the smns venosis. and at the same time ca1efyi11g tlle 
ventl'iele. Especia.lIy by this latter lllethocl the val'iatioll of the l'hythm 
succeeds always. The val'iation by a.J~ induction-stroke succeeds on1y, 
when the halved rythm ha.s not yet existed a long time, or whell 
at the l'eaction .01' the poisoning, the lw.lved l'liythm was to change 
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again aftel' the lapse of not too flong a time into the not halved one. 
( 

I sa"" also repeatedly variations of l'hythm occur spontaneously. 
When the poisoning~process increased these val'iations of rhythm 
reslllted in the halved rhythm, -rhich by further halvings applied to 
j ventricle-sisto1e caused 4, 8 or sometirnes 5, 6, Ol' 7 al1ricle~Aystoles.' 
At the reaetion of the poisoning dlll'ing the hal ving period these 
val'iations of rhythm are accolllpanied witb varying' lengthening aJ)d 
shortening of the a~v-interval. I The lengthening occni·s dming the
quick rhyth~, the shortening! by restoration during the sIowly 
halved l'hythm. I -

W'hen tlle poisoning continues, no restol'ation takes place, but 
througb Jengtbening of the a~,~-interval and the reü'uctory period 
further hal ving is the necessary 'result. 

2. The transmission of stirnulation 1:12 t!te ventricle. 
We have seen that by poisoning with veratrine the transrpission 

of stimulation betweeu am'icle and ventl'icle slackens, The mechano~ 
gmms do u-ot teIl us anything about the transmission of the stimula
tion in the ventricle-muscle ïtself. In order to obtain more information 
about this subject I reproduced the action-cul'rents before and at 
~fixed times aftel' the poisoning. 

In Fig. ,2 we have the suspension-curve and the electrogram of 
a not' poisoned frog's heart. ~hne in 1/4 sec. Electrodes anricle
ventl'ical. ' , 

Whilst Ieaving for tile rest all the circumstances the same, I 
make 12 minutes, aftel' the injection of 5 drops 10

/ 0 acet. vel'atl'Ïne 
(vide Fig: 3) aoother repro'ductiOlI. 

The R-top is raIsed and wideried, it is somewhat split. 
The T-top has become positfve, tlle line of connection between 

Rand the T is Iowered. The h~artrhythm has slaekened. The panses 
between' the mechanograms have' lengthened, but thosé between the 
electl'ograms haye shortened. Th'e electl'ogi'ams befol'e the poisoning 
Iasted till the beginning, aftel' die poisoning till the end of the diastole; 
the duration of~ the elertrograms runs parallel with the duration of 

I 
the refl'actory pedod.' ' 

Both are indications of the J metabolic pl'ocesses of the heal't-muscle. 
Aftel' the poisoning the' begi~ii:ing of the R-oscillation goes mtlch 
more in advallce of the suspension-clll','e than bet'Ol'e the poisoning. 
The pel'iod of the latent il'ritation has ronsequently considerably 
lengthened aftel' the poisoning. I 

Directly aftel' the halving of the ventl'icle-l'hythni, 1 hou l' 20 min. 
aftel' the injection I óbtain the l'epl'esentation of Fig. 4. 
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We see that with the restoration of the metabolic condition of 
the heartmnscle the variations indicated above have for the greater 
part regl'essed again, I call only the attention to the shol'ter cl llration 
of the R-osciIlatlOn, The a-v-intel'val is even again shol'tel' than be(ol'e -
the poisoning, Slackening' of 1'IIytlun promotes shol'tenmg, poisoning 
lengthening of th is interval. / , 

Directly aftel' the hal villg shol'tenmg pl'evails, 
3:) mintltes aftel' t he l'epl'oel uction of Fig, 4 I olJiain I'epl'esell iatiOIl 

Fig, b, The R-bl'i\nc,h ha,s widened ano. Spilt ag a 111 , tllO a-Y-illtel'val 
bas incl'eased, and likewise the period of tbe latent Ï1'!'itatJOn', 

rë flOW, in analogy w!th tbe duration of the~'action-clIlTents rOl' 
the striped mllscles, we see in the dlll'ation of the R-oscilll.1,ttOlf a 
measure fol' the speed of the transmission of stimulation in the heal'j
muscle, ,then the val'iation of the elUl'atioll of the R-oscillatJOn bocomes 
immediately intelligilJle, Through the poisoning the speed of tlle 
tl'ansmission of stimulation elecreases, aftel' the hal ving it impl'o\'es 
again in the beg inning, when the poisoning continues, the tl'étnsmission 
falls afterwards olf again into this halved l'hythm, 

We saw before, that the irritability of the heat't mnsde sustains 
the same oscillatiolls dUl'ing tbe poisonülg and the hah ing-pl'ocess, 
Tltis eannot be otltenvise, fol' !l'al1smission of stuuulation means, that 
a leve! that is in il'l'itatioIl iufluences an adjacent level. Tlle 
speed with wlllch thif\ influence can take place depends Up011 the 
il'l'itability, 

III a followillg pel'iod of the poisoning the basis a,nel the point 
of the ventricle palpitn,te altcrnatl\Tely sU'ongel' (Vide Fig. 6), The 
a-v-tllne has mCJ'en,seel ag a,in, . 

lf no:w 25 minntes later I ma,ke anotller repl'odnrtion (viele'Fig, 7) 
~ver.r 3'd 'systole luts ti.tJlcn out. In Flg, 7 we see conseqneutly 11. 

, blgeminusgroup, Lbe point i!-Ile! the ba,sis of whielt pulsate aHema,lively, 
WHlt the nakecl eye this coule! be distinctly obsel'ved, We see aftel' 
the long pallse 11. short aov-interval, aftel' a short palls6 11. long 
a-v-interval. On my snspensiOll-CUl'Ves of heal'L-bigénliny anel-tl'igeminy, 
aftel' veratl'Ïne-poisoning, of which I possess a gl'eat number, the 
illcl'ease of the a-v-inteL'val in Ihe bi- allel trigeminns- gl'OllpS ca11 he I 

observ~d, As an example I give Flg. 8, 
I have asked myself if we ha" e here a strict,-legal pl'opol'tion, 

r.: Is thJ 'transh;ission' 'of 'stimulation aftel' a long panse always better 
than aftel' a short one? 

With a quite different intention I have now made an extensive 
investigation concerning the poten ti al dilferences occul'l'ing in tbe 
heart at extra-systoles, In a series of experiments I ir1'Ïtated the 
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auricle fol' this' purpose. I could com:,equently make use of these 
curves for the measurements, and now I find the a-v-intel'val 

Fig. 8. 

incl'eased for the extl'a-systoJes, decl'eased for the postcompensatory 
systoles, in comparison with the _ undisturbed rhythm. The duration 
of the R-oscillation behaved in the same mannel'l). ' 

Herewith I suppose, that I have established a law of the conse'r-
J vation of the power of transmission, both for tile connecting systems 

of the E:eparate pal'titions of the heart and for the heart-muscle itself. 
In this way LANGENDORFF has established, that the exh'a-sYbtole is 
smaller, the postcompensatory systole larger than the normal systoleE>, 
and saw in it a law for the consel'vation of energy fol' the heal't-muscle. 

When now, 20 minutes aftel' the reproduction of Fig. 7, I make 
anothel' reproduction, the basispulsations have ceased and with th is 
again halving' of l'hythm has taken place, but now with systoles of . 
the point-type. Between evel'y t"\vo point-systoles there JE> flOW ol1e 
am'iele-systole that is not answered by the vE'nlricle. This secOlld 
way of halving of rhythm I sawalso oflen in lIl)' sll~Jlensioll-Cl1I'VeE>. 
As a transition-stage heartpoly-, tri- and bigeminy were fOl'med then .• 

The slackening of the transmission of stimulation by poisoning 
wjth veratrine caused the formation of a split R-top, As an 
example I give 11e1'e Fig. 9, 

I sh~ll shortly indicate in what man nee this electl'ogram was mad~. 

1) The height of lhe R-top during the extra· systole was enlarged, during the 
poslcompensatory systole diminished. In Ihis manner it was, if the cil'culation of 
the blood was undisturbed, That was caused by the bloodfilling of the heart. This 
'Was small during the extra-systole, through which the potential difl'el'enGes are 
less exchanged and stronger during the postcompensalory systole, through which 
the potential differences are more exchanged, When the bloodcirculation was 
disturbed all the R-tops had the same height. 
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At half past 2 o'doek 1 injected the frog 8 drops 1°/u veratrine 
into thc abdomina1 cavit)'; at 10 minutes to thrc,c the]'e WiLS hal ving 
of l'hythm, the electl'ogmm shows a vel'y quiek R-top. In the fol
lowing l'epl'oductions at 3 o'clock, 10 min. past, half past 3 and :a 
quartel' to fonr, the R:top l'errmins lI11split, but at every reproductio'n 
it becomes wider. 'l'he dumtion of the R-top is in ,the last' repro
duction 11/4 tirile-unity of 1/5 serond. In the fol1owing th ree repro
ductions at 5 minnte8, 20 minntes, and half past 4 0'c10ck the duration 
is L3/4 , ,2 and almost 3 time-uni ties. ' 

With tl;e inc]'ease of the duration of tHe R tl~e splitting becomes 
'more conspicuous aftel' every reproduction. The reproduction of h:ilf 
past foUl' o'clock is l'epresented here in fig. 9. }3y this the fOl'mation 
of the splitting 'of the R-branch becomes obvious. Bi the slackening 
of the tmnsmission of stil11ulation the infJuence of the apexnegativity 
eomes constantly somcwhat later (th is intluence is aftel' all the cause 
of 1he decline of R). At last this influence comes so late, that the 
basisnegativity aftel' the quick ol'iginal oscillation increases again 
before the tonical slow'oscillation of T .. 

By (he next l'eproduction, which I made at 4.40, this connec.tion 
bccomes still more conspicuous. For this pur pose I had amply 
cautel'ized the point of the 116a1't with a red-hot probe. With 'a, for 
the rest equal, ded uction (anricle-heal'tpoint) I obtained now the 
reproduction Fig. 10. 

Here I see indeed again the same initial top. This explains the 
splitting of the top. The ranse of it is to be fonnd in the slackening 
of the transmissio~l of stimnlation and the manner in which the 
heal't-mnscle contracts. 

At the Bame time we ran see in these experiments an expel'i
meutal proof that the two componellts, in the jnterfel'el~Ce of 
which the detinitive electrogl'am origioates (at diphasical deduction) 
consist of a quick initial oscillation anel a subseqllent slow one. Accord
illg to SAl\IOJLOl<'l!" who saw likewise in his monophasical \'entricle-, 
Ctll'ves the initial top, this would ol'iginate, becallse the deduction 
cOllld nevel' be obtained purely monophasically;' he sUlJposèd' the 
C\1l'Yes still to be partially diphasical, which would be the origin 
of the shal'p initiai top. In my curves, howevel', the initia} top is 
detected before' the influence of, the apex:negativity is feIt.' ' The 
part of t.he 'ven'tl'icle-eul'vc info which thè sharp initial top faIls is 
consequently pm:ely monophasical. In the heat·ts of my ft'ogs th at . 
were poisoned with veratl'ine, I always found this split R-top; it is 
howe\'e1' no special conseql1ence of the effect of the vemtl'il1e, but 
whcl'esoevel' slackening ot' the tmnsmis::.ion of stimu)atiol1 takes place 
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the split R-top appears, as likewise with the extl'a-systoles qf 
mammaIs. 

The latter experiments indicate likewise, how, also with ofher 
methods, the sphtting of the R-branch ean be brought about. For -
the genesis of the eleetroeardiagram this fact is of great signifieance. 
There is, in my opinion, likewise great probability that the purely 
diphasieal eleetrOgl'am of tlle ventricIe eonsitlts of a quieK dipllasical 
R-oseillation, and aT-branch that is either positive or negative. Tbis 
coneeption would then at the same time afforu an explanation of tbe 
formation of the S-branch. 

Zoology. (, T!te physiology of t!te ait-bladde1' of jishes". 13y 
Dr. K. KUIPER Jr. of the Physiological Laboratory at Amsterdam. 
(Oommunicated, by Pro{ MAX WEBER). 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 28, 1914). 

I. Tlte air-bladde1' as a hydrostatic o1'gan. 

For a long time it has been held that fishes possessing an air
bladder could modify its contents by muscular aetion, whicb ,,'ould 
enable them to reg 11 late, within certain limits their own specific gl'avity. 

Ir lhe fish wanted.to go down to lo·we!· elrata a deC'l'ease in lhe 
rontents of its air-bladder would enable it to incl'ease its specific 
gravity. To rise fo the Stu·face it needeu only 10 relax lhe lension . \ 

of the mllscle'3 of 1 he air-bladder; the gases ill the air-bladdel' 
expanded and tlllS Il1creased voltlllle eal"ried the fish upwtll·d. 

In the lattel' half of the 1~"1 century, this view, which was 
established more espoeially hy BOHlU.U, and which I)l'evailed during 
some centIlries withont being sllfficielltly tested by experiment, was 
declm'ed erl'onaous by A. :.vloREAu. Some simple but ingenious expeti
ments convinced bim that a modJfication in the S.G. by an active 
mnsculal' action was out of the ql1estion. 

A 'fish which, placed in a eage of thin wil'e, is sllbmitted to 
modifieations in the pressure on fhe water in which it is, behaves 
exactly like the cartesian diver. ~ 

He caused a fish' to swim round in a glass vessel which was 
rlosed hel'llletically, anrl whieh was entirely filled with water. The 
stopper was piereeu by a bent gIass tube in whieh the water-meniscus, 
when the fish was at the bottom, was found at a certáin point, A 
for instance, When thA fîsh swam upwal'd, the meniscus moved 
slowly forward, that is to say a decrease of the water column 


